
YOU CAN G KT Til U II 10 II KST I'OSSI IMMOK FOK YOUR1

IMtOIMWn
BY Sl'ISI)IVIl)lN(i AXI) SHUJXI! AT AUCTION.

THAT is our plan because it is the LOGICAL plan. It cuts big farm land, city or suburban land down to fit the demands of buyers
nur snpnin llv ndantfid nublic-it- and sales methods round ud the buvers and brine Top Prices.

OVER IWE YWS OF SUCCESSFULLY SELLIfJQ LfiD JT UCTIOfl.

has won lor us the confidence and enthusiastic support of many of the largest land owners in the South Atlantic States. In 1918 alone
our sales amounted to OVER FIVE MILLION DOLLARS. Read what Mr. N. J. Rouse, of Kinston. N. C, and Messrs. Higgs Bros., of

Greenville. N. C., have to say about our method of selling land.
(iki:i:.NMi.i.i; supply company,

WHOLESALE CROCERS,
uoi sii uoi'si;,

Aiioruc s and Counsellors at au,
101 '. S (Juecn Sireei

KlNsu, Nuklil CJ Kt )l ix
I'iki LNVlLl.li, N. C, January 27th, 1919.n. J. uoi'si:

NOuKKT H. KOI SK.
February J UCS.

Atlantic Coast Heally Company,
Petersburg. Va.

1 e rulciiiL-i-Mr. K. A. Windham,
Atlantic Coast Realty Company,

FaGrange, N. C.
Dear Sir:

am writing to express to you my sincere appreciation of your efforts m securing lor me the splendid
sale of the property ol my sisiers and mysell and Mrs. l.ulley, in l.iliiinge, on the Idth msi.ini.
Candor impels me to admit that we were not only dcliglned at the sales bin ili.it you secured lor us results
that surpassed our expectations. I do not mean by this ili.n think the property sold too high, lor I have
much confidence in LaGrange and believe thai the purchasers noi only got guod value but are fortunate in

Pi

This is in say ilut the sale conducted by your Company on Jjnuuiy lOih was very satisfactory to us,
The organization of your Company seems in us to he well night per feet. You certainly try to get the las'
high dollar. We not only tmind your Company must clfii'ieui in lie handling of the sale, but also a very
clever sei ul gentlemen with which in do business

Very truly yours,

(Signed) HIGGS BKOS.
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their purchases.
The excellent results obtained are to be attributed hu gely to your Company, ihe wide advertisement

thai you gave the sale and ihe good business iiidgmeni and laci nijnifesied in attraenng a large crow d and
in conducting the sale itself brought results Inch Iijtl' well pleased those whom you represented, and
doubtless it is a source of much gratification to yourself.

Again thanking you, and with hes wishes,
Yours very truly,

tSignedi N. J. KOI 'SI..

Our SERVICE covers every dttail connected with the sale of land. Hery department of our organization is in the hands of experts in their line and every individual is eager to make vour hu
iness his business 3 We want to sell your landyou want to get the highest- - possible dollar for it You want to be rid of the details You want to be represented by a fnanclallv reliable rnn
that get QUICK RESULTS. Then you want the Atlantic Cuast Realty Company's Service to sell that land for you. We have a booklet that will prove it. It tells what we have done for others 3
what they have to say about it what our system is, what our SERVICE means and what it may mean to you, The booklet is absolutely free; Novv's the time to write for it right now

IT

n i tv WHAT WK DO
1st. Your farm or other realmi l'J bv ntir rnmniini ciirtrairn(.AM -- nu. I inns are drawn up and your land plotted
.'.u. i.uisui iijcisuic iaiu on a.ia aeveiopea
4ih. 1 he sale is advertised hv lie in niutr(Q

pers, posters, dodgers, etc., and before ihe sale
uui nu .--nar nanu is used to attract purchasers.

'S S MODF.RN
MFTHOD

tith. Fxperienced Representatives draw up
deeds and necessarv miners

The Name That Justifies Your Confidence.

OFFICES: PETERSBURG, VA.. and GREENVILLE, N. C.

References: Any bank in Petersburg, Va., or Greenville, N. G.

S. A. DUNN, Attorney, Scotland Neck, N. C, Local Represntalive.

7th. You receive QUICK PFOCEF.DS from
he sale 7S in ton thainiwhuvucdtc at: .i u oi.-i..- 7... ""i ul n v n..r.
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ha I' is claimed to be the lar-- 1

gest lna in the world was sold in

Hannibal, Mo., recently at public

auction for $1 1,000, which is also
claimed to be the highest price
ever paid for a Poland China poker
in this State. The hog is forty-fou- r

inches tall and eighty-fou- r

inches in length, and weighs , 00
pounds.

LIVER DIDN'T ACT

DIGESTION WAS CAD

SJ S y.ar Old Kentucky Lady, Who Tells How She Wai Relieved

After a Few Dotet of BIcL-Drj;h-

After dinner a match game of
Foot Ball, the hist ever pl;ed in
Vi'eldou, w as played by ihe Iresh- -

men learns ol A. & 11. and Wake
Morest Colleges. This was won
hy a score of twelve lo 0, by the
A. li. The game was enjoyed
by a good crowd, which would
perhaps, have been larger, had it

not threatened rain.
Would space admit, we would

like to give an outline of each
speech, but where all were good,
we w ill only say, "Gentlemen,
come to Weldon again and help us
to make our town 'A City Beaut-

iful." '

The ladies .of the Book Club
w ish to return special thanks to

the marshalls, Mai. R. T. Daniel,
Or. S. B. Fierce, Dr. Glno Suiter,

Wi: have succeeded in having delivered to us a full line of Ladies
Suns, Coats and Dresses, which we have marked down during out

ARMISTICE DAY

CELEBRATION.

The hole County En-

tered Into the Spirit of
the Day and Nearly
Every Section was Well
Represented.

Tl NUVI MI'.l l mi
I was mJecJ a gala day in VYd- -

do"- A wg crowd, a tine pjrjdf,
Eud speaking, free dinner for the

musicians and soldiers, a mme ol
looiball m the afternoon completed
a program winch had heen well
planned and was carried out to the
letter w ith not a disagreeable fe.it--

lire from to end.
The w hole county eniered into

the spirit of ihe day and nearly
every section w as well represented.
Many of our merchants, too, show-
ed their loyalty and p.nrioiisiii hy
an elaborate display of flags and

sate together with other arrivals too numerous to mention.

THANKSGIVING DAY.

Thursday, November 27, St
Aside by President Wilson As

National Holiday.

President Wilson set aside Thurs-

day, November 27th, as Thanks-
giving day in a proclam itiop w hich
said ihe country looked forward
"wiih confidence to the dawn of
an era where the sacrifices of the
nations w ill find recompense in a

world at peace."

Be sure and see us, and get our prices before making your purchases

theat once before
stuck is broken.

MaadoriTllla. Kjr. Mr. Cynthia

Hltflabotham, of tola town, aara: "At

mjr aft, which U 65, th. llr.r doaa

mat act ao will ai whn Yourj. A few

jaari aco, mj ttomaco wu all out ot

tlx. I wu comtlpated, mjr liter
didn't act My dlgettlon waa bad, and
It took ao IttUa to upset me. Mr

waa rona. 1 waa Tar weak...
I decided I would gin

a thorough trial aa t knew It
waa highly recommended tor till
trouble. I began taking X. I felt

better after a tew doeea. Mr appetite
laprorad and I became atronger. Mr
towela acted natural lr and the least

trouble wu aooa righted with a tew

doioe f

Seventy yours of use baa.

made Ttaedfonl'a a
ataudard. houstliulj Every

memtr. of vwi-- f:inill, :i: imict",

need the help U,ai lila, ht ran
gle In ctean-li- il.c rysinu anj

the (rui:! t!. ,t como ttxm
eonetipatton, la.: a, i'v. r,
etc. You caniwt 1., , ,.u uniiSH y.iur
stomach, liver ai.d li.iwcl. art; la ood

working ord. - l;. :, ;iulll tl..t way.
Try !t ai'a j i .mpi'y
gently and In a nainr.il i. If y0a
feel lui.'Rkih, ta!:e a d conlqht
Tou will fe,-- r,.,!i tomoriow Pvtco
!5c. a jia.1..-.- -. -- One wot a djaa
All druriTi J a

this the lirst anniversary of the'

signing ot the Armistice and de-

serves special mention for this ap-

propriate feature.
Both banks had tine displays;

ihe Red Dross, representing home
w ork, the Veterans ot the Civil
war, the Junius Darnel Chapter
1'. 1). C, ihe Boy Scouts, the dif-

ferent automobile agencies and oth-

er business concerns all combined
to make this a season of beauty
and reioiciug.

One amusing tenure was the in-

troduction of a fat in tractor bear-

ing the inscription "Goodbye
Mule" lollowed by one of that
species mournfully proclaiming "1

have lost my job."
Also a country scene show ing an

ancient well, which in this ad-

vanced age is pretty "Vi'elldon."
The music by the Aurelian

Springs Band and ihe ladies ot
W'eldon gave interest and enthusi-

asm to the crowd.
At the close ol the march the

crowd assembled at the Red Cross
headquarters m the W'eldon

store, which had been beau-lull- y

decorated. After a most
fervent and inspired prayer by
Rev. M. Shamburger, Mr. (j.
C. Green in beautiful language
welcomed the men in uniform ot
w hich had gathered all who could
be reached of soldiers and sailors
of the county who had borne a

part in the great world war.
He then introduced one of the

speakers, )r. Job Taylor, Roa-

noke Rapids, who was followed by
other speakers as given below.

Mr. Howard Bounds and Mr. R.

C. Cornwall for their work in di- -

reeling and carrying out the long
line ot trucks and cars without any
accident. To the Mayor and Mr.

G. C. Green for efficient services
rendered and to all who so enihu- -

siastically eniered into the plans

"Wherefore, I, Woodrow Wil- -'

son. President of the United States
of America, hereby designate
T hursday, the 27th of Novem

Ol 30

iSTLADIES SHOES SI,98X3

iTMEN'S SHOES $2.98X3

For Just 10 Days we are ottering I year's subscription lo ihe

bunting m ihe national colors and
ihe stoies were beautiful in their
holiday dressing. The tloaiswere
especially tine, many of them dis-

playing artistic skill in conception
and execution ol the various ideas
they were intended to represent.
One of these from Roanoke Kapids
representing the coiton manufac-
turing interests of that city wasi
worthy of special mention. One

T II K

for the success of the day.

k Wit tin M is said to

be particular about the neckties he

wears, but the world at large thinks
the one most becoming to him will

have the other end attached to a

lamp post.

cost of all these Repubh-- j

can "investigations" were as small

as the spirit which prompts them

ber, next, for a day of thanksgiv-

ing and prayer by my fellow coun-

trymen, inviting ihem to cease on
that day from their ordinary tasks
and to unite in their humes and in
their several places of worship in
ascribing praise and thanksgiving
to Cod ihe author of all blessings
and the Master of our destinies.

"In witness whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the seal of the United States to be
affixed.

"Done in the District ol Colum-
bia ihis Sih day ot November in
Ihe year of our Ford, one thuu
sand niiHllitindred and nineteen,

of the iudvpciiJence ot the
United States the one hundred and
forty-fourt-

Woodkovt Wll.SUN."

SCTDESIGNER FOR 80c.
perhaps no one would w ish to crit- -'

icie them.

ii or vn.Ni
ESTABLISHED 1892

Capital and Surplus, $63,000.

WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT.

4 PAID ON SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

I'RU(

March

Music.

from Scotland Neck, representing
a submarine, or perhaps the gun- -

boat "Albemarle" was fine one
from Aurelian Springs depicting a
farm wagon loaded with husky
farmers was well carried out and
the county school exhibit and other
interests w re well featured.

In the U eldon floats the one
from the school bearing the legend
"l)rnio:rai' (lieatesi Asset"
pictured a class of high school girls
in gowns and caps and little Mar

garet Sledge leaching a class of first

grade pupils which she acted out so
well as to receive the comnienda- -

II you have falcd 10 Mihsmhr plejep do m at once, ur for full
mil at our store.

We carry Standard Patterns in stock.I'ravrr

Song: "The Star Spangled

Welcome

Response

112 Millions'W E. DANIEL,

rBBHIDBNT.

W. It. SMITH.

ll'B" PRBHI UBNT.

I.. (' DKAI'EK,

CiaHIRW. used last year ww e
No matter wtw you see n adderused lor 11 is cheaper here. I

RAM

II O'clock

Band

Kev. F. M, Shainburger

Banner," By Crowd

Mr. George C. Green

Dr. Job Taylur

Roanoke Rapids, N. C.
' Crowd

Mr. Bradstrcet
leadcuarters)

.Band

Crowd

"Welsh National Air.".

Mr. Thompson

Wilson, N. C.

.."Smile I Smile! Smile!"
Band

Rev. F. Cousins

to. KILL COLDSOE

Song: "U. S. A. Forever,"

Address

(Of Red Cross

Music

Marseillaise

Song

Address

CASCARAfcMUININl

tion of the Superintendent.
The Book Club, at whose sug-

gestion the celebration was under-
taken had as their special feature
"Americaniation," their study for
the year and was represented by

ladies in the costumes of the differ-

ent nationalities who come to our
shores. The Thursday Afternoon
Club had perhaps the most unique
and dainty of (he whole. This
was a huge birthday cake, sur--

Fire Insurance
SURETY BONDS.

See me when in need of the above insurance and
set protection from the leading companies of
America.

Standard cold rtmedp for 20 yatrt
an noiri lorm .ait, Wt, no
opiatei brejkt up a cold in 24

Hours relieve Rnp in 1 day
munry nacK it it taiU. Ihe'.'CV.' .genuine box hi a Red

Song
Music

Benediciion.,
op with llr HOI'i

plcturt.L C. DRAPER, Agent.
tjr tWam

i

r

mourned by one candle iypifying(
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